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Gastritis is always present in cancer of the stomach. Achlorhydria is Cancer
found in 75 per cent of cancer cases, and in some persons gastritis has
been known to be present for years (thirty years in a case reported by
Faber) before cancer developed. Cancer may follow polypoid hyper-
plasia, which is a sequel of gastritis. Not all cases of gastritis with
achlorhydria develop cancer; a second factor must be essential, perhaps
an hereditary or constitutional predisposition. Cancer may also develop
at the site of peptic ulcer, in which case an associated gastritis is always
found, but an acid secretion is present.
Syphilis of the gastric mucosa has been considered until recently to be Syphilis
rare, but as precise diagnosis can now be made with the gastroscope a
further study of the subject will reveal how often it really occurs.
Formerly 'syphilitic catarrh of the stomach' was occasionally diagnosed
when symptoms of dyspepsia were present with low or absent gastric acid
in a syphilitic subject. Bonadies reported that gastroscopic examinations
showed gastritis to be not uncommonly present together with active
syphilis. That the infection is the specific cause of the condition has not
been proved, and the gastroscopic appearances do not present any dia-
gnostic characteristics but are extremely varied. Hypertrophicor atrophic
gastritis may be seen or a simple mucous catarrh. Antisyphilitic treat-
ment is usually accompanied by relief of symptoms, but Bonadies found
that, as in other forms of gastritis, the local condition of the stomach
did not necessarily show a parallel improvement.
5-EFFECT OF GASTRITIS ON GASTRIC SECRETION
Gastritis is found both experimentally and in human subjects to cause Acid
a partial or complete suppression of the acid secretion. It has been shown
above that infective diseases may cause severe gastritis without definite
symptoms. Bloch, who studied the effect of infective disease on the
gastric secretion of infants, found that a lowering or suppression of acid Suppression
occurred temporarily in 50 per cent of children observed. This suggests °fsecretlon
how commonly gastritis may occur in the child population, for there
is no evidence that achlorhydria is produced by any disease other
than that of the gastric mucosa (Simpson). Repeated attacks of gastritis
during acute infections may lead gradually, at least in susceptible
individuals, to the achlorhydria which becomes commoner with advan-
cing years.
Histologically the cause of the achlorhydria is severe damage to the Histology
oxyntic or acid-forming cells, which appear in some cases to be specific-
ally affected, and although regeneration of glandular elements may take
place these lack the specific acid-forming function. Histologically a
distinction can be drawn between two forms of achlorhydria which
correspond to the clinical types. In one the oxyntic cells appear to be
extensively atrophied. This form, which does not respond to treatment,
is found in pernicious anaemia. In the other form the cells appear fairly

